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Exodus - lessons for life’s journey as God’s people
C “God alone saves” - deliverance from world at Red Sea 14
C “No whining, trust God” - Bitter water sweet 15, Water from rock 17
C “Depend upon God to provide” - daily manna 16
C “God provides rest” - Sabbath 16
C “God’s people are to look to Him & count on His provision & His help”
C so far in Exodus, struggles have been internal issues of the people caused

by their own disbelief and discontent with God, not externals

Outside Enemies
C Amalekites - descended from Jacob’s brother Esau Gen 36:6, 12
C Cowardly attack - Deut 25:17-18. Unprovoked

A Picture of Spiritual Warfare
C Israel already saved by God alone - Ex 14:13-14. See salvation, be silent
C Now stand & fight: OT Type - biblical event shows pattern of life in Christ
C Believers delivered - Col 2:13-15 by Christ’s work alone
C Believers called to spiritual warfare - Eph 6:12
C May our response by like Job 1:21-22

How to Fight a Spiritual Battle
C Be vigilant in prayer 9, 11 
C Fight the battle with weapons 13 (Eph 6:17)
C Moses was in posture for prayer Ex 9:29; 1 Sam 1:9-11; 2 Chr 20:5-6; Ps 63:4

C Also commended as method for today 1 Tim 2:8

The Power of Prayer
C Lesson on prayerful dependence – Moses, Aaron, Hur prayed publicly
C Success directly linked to prayer Ex 17:11
C Prayer is an act of dependence upon God which acknowledges where our

strength lies – that’s why we resist it!
C Even if we fight the battle like Joshua we won’t win unless we pray like Moses
C Are you attempting to fight like Joshua without prayer like Moses?

The Weakness of Moses - God’s solution
C Moses was over 80! Grew weary
C Aaron & Hur assisted him in the spiritual battle of prayer - 17:12

The Lord is My Banner
C Response to God’s provision of victory: Worship & Remembrance
C Yahweh-Nissi – “The Lord is my Banner”
C Isaiah prophecy: Isa 11:10 Root of Jesse = banner for the people!
C Jesus is our Banner - John 3:14-15

Think & Discuss:
C Consider the events in Exodus we have studied – remind yourself

of the big picture truths and thank God for His care in your life!

C What are our Amalekites of today?  Who is your Amalekite? How
do they attack you where you least expect it?

C What did the Israelites have to do to be saved Ex 14:13-14? Are
you fully convinced that Jesus has saved  you or do you still
attempt to save yourself? What does that look like in your life?

C Read Ephesians 6:10-18. What do we learn?  How does this
relate to our Exodus 17 passage?  What ‘types’ should we see?

C How often do you respond to spiritual warfare like Job did in Job
1:21-22?  How does prayer help us do that? 

C Prayer is dependence upon God – why is that so hard for us?

C What do we learn from Aaron & Hur in helping Moses?  How
should we apply that in our church? 

C What are ways that we can better implement prayer into our
regular spiritual warfare that we are called to engage in as
believers, as a church? 

C How should you pray and think about “the Lord is my Banner”?

C Some excellent prayer resources can be found at:
http://www.oakbrookpca.org/prayer-resources

http://www.oakbrookpca.org/prayer-resources/

